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This is the

That lay in the house that Jack built.
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This i9 the rat,
That ate the malt,

That lay in the hou e that Jack built.
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This is the COW with the crumpled horn,
That toss�d the dog, that worried the cat,
That kill�<l the rat, that ate the malt,
That lay in the house that Jack built.

is is the maiden all forlorn,
at milk�d the cow with the crumpled horr,
at toss�ol the dog, that worried the cat,

That kill�d the rat, that ate the malt,
That layin the house that J aok built.
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is is the man all tatter�d and tom,

at kiss�d the maiden all forlorn,

at mi1k�d the cow with the crumpled hofn,

That toss�d the dog,

at Worried the cat,

at ki11�d the rat,

at ate the malt,

That lay in the house that J aek built.
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This is the cock that ,C1�OW�d, in the mom,
T hat Waked the priest all �shavene and shorn,
That married the man all tatter� and torn,

That l:iss�d. the maiden all forlorn,
That mi1k�d the cow with the crumpled hem,

That &#39;tes�s�d. the dog,
That , Worried the cat, �

That kill�d the rat,
That ate the malt, �_ �

That lay in the house that Jack built.
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is is the farmer who soW�d the corn,

That kept the cook that o1&#39;oW�d in the mom,

That waked the priest all shaven and shorn,

That smarried the man all tatter�d and torn,

That kiss�d the maiden all forlorn,

That milk�d the cow with the crumpled horn,

Tha toss�d the dog,

x a Worried the cat,

Tha kill�d the rat,

Tha ate the malt,

That lay in the house that Jack bui .



orn,

That belong�d to the farmer who s0W�d the corn,
That kept� the Cock that Grow� in the morn,
That Waked the priest all shaven and shorn,
That ma1°ried the man all tatter�Cl and torn,
That kiss�d the maiden all forlorn,
That mill:�d the cow with the crumpled horn,

That t0ss�c1 the dog,
That Worried the cat,
That l:ill�d the rat, �

That ate the malt,
That lay in the house that J aek built.
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BIG PICTURE SERIES� Price 15 Cents each.
Quarto, Demi. Six full page Illustra- tujres� rinted in Colors�

tions, Printed in Colors, in each. §amb1i)ngfRhy11:ne%
.   C rover s or t e ursery.

Pmcc �.25 Cents each. L�yas Picture Book

Robinson (jI»uSOe_  Price 15 Cents each.
White Cat.   Frisky, the Squirrel. T
Hey Diddle Diddle. The Robin�s Christmas Eve.�
Children in the Wood. Hector, the Dog. i

. Jack and the Bean--Stalk. Little Ann and her Mamma.
  Hare and Tortoise Home Pictures.   ;. �

Puss in Boots. L Ditties for Children. C R

My Mother. v Nursery Play Book.
T Rip Van Winkle. Playtime Stories.
,Fat Boy. ~
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NHlFS¬FVTi&#39;RhYm¬S.   sE T TO M Us I 0.

Three Bears. The R0l0iIl.
Tom Thumb.   T   T
Domestic Animals. �   9Visit to the Menagerie. U N  E C N E D S
Home Games for Little Boys. . PICTURE B()()KS_

\ Home Games for Little Girls.Yankee Doodle W Royali8vo. Feur full page Pictures, in Colors

Humpty Dumpty;--Vol. 1.
Humpty Dumpty..��Vol. 2. M E D i /EVA L STY L

House �that Jack Built.
Wildi A.nimals.��Part One.
VVild Animals.��Part Two.

Long l2mo. Gilt Back Grounds and
brilliant Oil Colors. "Very Fine.

up .MOtheI, Hubbardas Dog . Price 10 Cents each.
    Tit, Tiny, and Tittens. The Little Market Wompan.

Four--Footed Friends.  Singa Song of Sixpence. &#39;
Three Little Kittens.   Little Bo-Peep.
�Three Good Friends. Simple Simon.

  Cock. Robin. .   i Four Nursery Rhymes.
Baby. « __ Jack and Jill. y c

-Alphab&#39;e�tii of Farm-Yard. The Little Man and his Little�Grun.�VVorld-VVide Fabler. r  The Carrion Crow.  S
T »Alphabet in Rhymes. Mother Hubbard and her Dog.
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McLoUHI3&N Beornres, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK.

TNeW Picture Books E Little Childrbni�i
PICTURE BOOKS. 5

3 5 K  N I) S. Royal 8V0. Four full page Pic- ,&#39; i


